
point of always falling dlown the ilrst tu bc ivbipp. dles, lins cle.rnred also :n tntsyeEr. in 0oie clîurchcd ; no one was obliged ta hold us, for the crois of St Androw delle Valle, tlo soilnt, cu t ut heuf Jesus Christ was sufficient iv' keep us quiet Lepiplhany, in arder t& abtain Ille prottctittn,. theunder the blove wbich lashed our bodies. «Ait iflerease, anid .the propagation of Faitit. fiig h
the time ije endured flica torture, %ve thouglit we blesses surg tri sOVer«I rites; sermons presched
saw our Lord fiagellated, and this siglht atone took ovr day, tbrcu tiimes la~ theo Itelien languoge, and
away ail feeling of pain. %Vc had but one real ini Ole Of tio althers mlore commaon, VIZ., Frenchi,pain, andi thot was ta be thus exposed naked ! . Lnglisi, Germnan and Spanielà; ttlirttutil lessuls ;But that, cven tlîat, we united ta aur Saviour's preaching in Ille evening in the stgeeîs ; the U3issîsî-suffet-ng.g. nce of religious Ordors. ivih their Superiors, of Illesuife îngs.colluges oi'.P-arisli -Priest, of*tilie geîmnarjes und col-0 J Jesus ! Please ta save nq soul by yaur leges, &c., Ille w~hoJa contributed ta render theCross asid llassion." Such vvas aur only lainent ceremoîties mure augu8t and give occasion te thetindor the lashes whiclî cut intoý pieces aur bl.ed- different classes ut the people te bu present. T1hoiig bodies. And, in order ta aggravate the tor- gencral Comnmunion was îîdministered ýby the Cardi-ture, tbey %vere cruel enougli ta oblige us ta ses nal Asquill,.and as every alternoon the Benedictiontice fiiallattion of each of our folio ýv-stiffcrers,, wîth the .Blessaad Sacrement wvas gven by a (Cardi-whilst the Czernice ivent, on rejoicing, swearingff liai, sa on the last day.of the Octave the ceremonyand clapping their hands at the siglit of aur reek- was clused by lte Beitediction with tis inoage of bting w"ounds. Bamîbine given by the Cardinal Ferrettî, %vho aller-'Irhe wvhipping once over, ive sang the Te wards gave thei saise image ta the peauple to lis.Detrn, and aur persectitors led us baek ta ot-. ltis iaur.dible tu say Iîov eçtraordintry hae beenlabour, without giving us one single maoment uf tho concourse af every cause, af bath se.xes, of everytest. Our footsteps 'vers marked out in blood, nation, and lîaw such, a '.asL temple was always fuitand we could frcquently see on aur oivn body 1 nl crowded witlî people. It %vas very beautilul inwvhole bits af flesh cut out by the rods. When the bucl a Variety of rite-%, of lîingunges, ai religiausweakest of us felI down cxhausted, a cudgoll>ractice, and af a gr4at number of*the iniaiters ofbrought lier up agai-i on her legs. After a whapj tse Chu rch equally zealous to rernember the greatping of tIils kind, elle of ouraisters, named celim. tavour af the vocation of Gentilea ta tule Faltli.ba Grsk, fanedin gingta wrk.Michlew eVry capiaus and singular have been the graces

broglt crteher senses by beating her meutl tirât Guc insc a saIutary lime hasdeigtied tacruelly ; shle succeeîled in reaching ber wheelbar- pour d0%vn uPOn tlhe seul. A very bea:ititul and
row, t% hieli she even loadsd ; but at lier very first inugnifiuent miachîine, represoatiîig aur Rcdleemnerto %vheel it along, sIte feil dawn descd. atiared by flic Mo!gi, aIl expreâsed in figures as large

lîittisft owni ws brnedalie i a arg atrreau litb <xecuted %vîtiî rare skilî, anid adorned with,
limpthet I)ownîe wshu bere aver in a lareroV royal munificence, exucted universal admiration nd
there t ie i tenice. sh tlenp ie e d n e ppîntuse. lt w as a g uif of the Prince 1). Alexanderther ta ighîthe ire.Torlonia. JI is lroped thai. the above piaus warkTe b. cbntinuod. should îlot oîtîy grow êirnn u ur city, but extending

iisci in the Cantitohc world cause those fruits of
ROM E. gruce, ta oblain %Yhich il vias established, and with[E-%tracte frein tbe Diario Rornano.] greut cote supparted tilt naw by the piety of dit
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ac.tig J L rpgrd Ielnug f 1 January 29, 1346.-Op. Maaday lasti et St Maryr'a1L Of the Oregoui was lioard fur the iirzit tlle. Magdalcri's parish church, wscibae iT he rýýprést-utative ai that mission en such an Unîe. 'soemn bur'a. af Ile deccased Roman Priest, Ditrst;rg re-tunion, image ofîlie great Cathaîîc unity of t 1ster Va-iu.zzi. Be was a tuce priesi according to0- aî.~ was ttio venekable Vîa-p~ of aihie apostolical «-nad.l,.and fil& lie' af 67 years. finsî!:nt rerrate regiop, Monusignor Blutiquet, a Cànadien, 4~een lrrtProýtchable. For. Mail years bc çvus a Pro-Bkhoir.p af lJrasù, Who IMn arrived at Rame sanie. fessai of Logi,ýz and, ,Metaphysic3 and ai terwards aiitnlc betore, fit, thé first of ail missionaiies, lias' 9-theics dt the (rGfpeiiÂ Uniýe.rsity,.and lustlydived int these savage tribes, of which à great qi thèl Papal Romi-an Seliioary. ~Syerai illustrLoltsnumber of individtuàli ltvs been udoîiverted by fiiin. personages whio now adora ppbliq ch?irs, and otheraBasides tItis, lie bsbegun ta form= durable esta- àlninent for robility or,, for public çmploymenti.blisfinents which assure thie future of the inýiigcnau& liîive been bis dq.clples. He vvas very dear te aurciérpgy of that rhiseibii. This fiÉing cflurch), daughter chiçfprofessors Cj1an¶heili and Coati, and'an inde-ait~ h~c f ubt~'ibaîl, rqfaite à~able assaveipItéi4' their astronamical oboerva-powbr thai lit gi eeît dveyietu by thl esiabl isient Cfije. Although belanging ta a distinguished fami-ai episctipal auîthofitiy. Iï althijûài p?»#sçàsmg alarige patrirnony, althQuglî

* ttilî' 7 ~6-~T~ pilâù tihiof, utnder thie fU,'i t4 adàchnaea:isxtardina
pstronace of the Blessed Virg'li 4,uéén of the Apos- rf àradnéss', veiy dalk te ail, lie ivas neventhelesa


